Specifications TableSubjectBusiness and International ManagementSpecific subject areaAbsorptive Capacity, Innovation Ambidexterity, Sustainable Competitive AdvantageType of dataTable\
FigureHow data were acquiredThe data were collected using a survey with questionnaires. The data were analyzed using SPSS and Smart PLS. The link of the questionnaire: <https://data.mendeley.com/datasets/z2y8gmxtrb/3#file-e6fb3164-e259-47d1-b4fc-0d0d2c41b2fd>Data formatRaw\
Smart PLS dataParameters for data collectionThe sample consisted of 530 respondents. The data were collected using a self-administrated questionnaire from 64 non-vocational private higher education institutions.Description of data collectionThe questionnaire data were collected through a survey. The collection of questionnaires for each non-vocational private higher education institutions was done through 1 key person/enumerator. The researcher submits the research permission application letter to the non-vocational private higher education institutions with the help of the enumerators. After being allowed to distribute the questionnaire, the researcher discusses with the enumerators how the technical implementation of the questionnaire is distributed. Researcher offer two types of questionnaires to enumerators. The questionnaire can be distributed offline and online following the policies of each non-vocational private higher education institutions. The researcher entrusted the questionnaire in the form of a hardcopy or a link of a google form to the enumerators to be distributed to respondents. The researcher communicate with the enumerators by the WhatsApp number or cellular phone so the process of collecting questionnaire data could be monitored and quick collected from each non-vocational private higher education institutions.Data source locationInstitution: Non-vocational private higher education institution\
City/Town/Region: Bandung area, West Java\
Country: IndonesiaData accessibilityRepository name: Mendeley Data\
Data identification number: 10.17632/z2y8gmxtrb.3\
Direct URL to data: <https://data.mendeley.com/datasets/z2y8gmxtrb/3>**Value of the Data**•This data article has the potential for the research community to replicate it using different quantitative data software processing. This is in order to be able to compare the results between the software (for example: AMOS, LISREL, Warp PLS, PLS using R, Adenco etc).•This data article is expected to open up opportunities for collaboration with other researchers related to future research with the following constructs: absorptive capacity, innovation ambidexterity and sustainable competitive advantage.•The Indonesian leaders of the non-vocational private higher education institutions, the LLDIKTI (Indonesian higher education administrator institution) and also the researchers, will get benefits from this data related to increasing the non-vocational private higher education institutions sustainable competitive advantage.•This data article is useful because it will become the basis for the interpretation of the next research article publication related to the mediation role of innovation ambidexterity on the effect and prediction of absorptive capacity to sustainable competitive advantage.

1. Data description {#sec1}
===================

The questionnaire data consisted of 3 research variables, namely absorptive capacity (AC) as the independent variable (X), innovation ambidexterity (IA) as the first dependent variable (Y1) and sustainable competitive advantage (SCA) as the second dependent variable (Y2). The questionnaire consists of 60 statement indicators that must be answered based on the Likert scale of 1--5 (very disagree to very agree). Variable X consists of 19 indicator items adopted from Ref. \[[@bib1]\]; variable Y1 consists of 9 indicator items adopted from Refs. \[[@bib2],[@bib3]\]; and variable Y2 consists of 32 indicator items adopted from Refs. \[[@bib4],[@bib5]\]. Questionnaire data were obtained from Research Data \[[@bib6]\].

This questionnaire belongs to the category of self-administration and therefore it needs to be tested for common method variance \[[@bib7]\]. Self-administrated questionnaires can potentially lead to a common method bias. Therefore this questionnaire needs to be checked in order to whether this research is free from common method bias. The evaluation of common method variance (CMV) using the Harman single factor test has been carried out and the variance value is 38.837%. If the percentage variance is below 50%, then it can be said that the measurement of the research indicators has passed the common method bias. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} states the results of the Harman single factor test for CMV testing using SPSS.Table 1Harman single factor test Total Variance Explained.Table 1ComponentInitial EigenvaluesExtraction Sums of Squared LoadingsTotal% of VarianceCumulative %Total% of VarianceCumulative %123.30238.83738.83723.30238.83738.83723.0045.00743.84432.6354.39248.23741.9913.31851.55551.5642.60754.16161.4712.45256.61471.4462.40959.02381.2042.00761.03091.1651.94262.972101.0601.76664.73811.9871.64566.38312.8691.44867.83013.8211.36969.19914.7811.30270.50115.7441.24071.74116.7241.20772.94817.6861.14474.09218.6771.12875.22019.6551.09276.31220.6171.02877.34021.6081.01378.35222.589.98279.33423.570.95180.28524.551.91881.20325.545.90882.11126.494.82382.93427.475.79183.72528.465.77684.50129.458.76485.26530.451.75286.01631.437.72886.74532.430.71687.46133.400.66688.12734.396.66088.78735.383.63889.42536.361.60290.02637.351.58490.61138.341.56891.17839.332.55391.73140.328.54792.27841.315.52492.80242.309.51593.31843.306.51093.82844.292.48794.31545.292.48794.80246.287.47895.28047.264.44095.72048.253.42296.14249.243.40596.54750.240.40096.94751.227.37997.32552.213.35597.68153.210.35098.03154.197.32898.36055.189.31598.67456.182.30398.97757.173.28899.26558.159.26499.52959.154.25799.78760.128.213100.000[^1]

From the results of the descriptive statistics as can be seen in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, the demographics of the respondents in this research were balanced between men and women. The highest number of educated level was a Master\'s. Furthermore, the research respondents were dominated by full-time lecturers.Table 2Respondent profile.Table 2CharacteristicsSub characteristicsFrequencyPercentage (%)GenderMale27752Female25348Education levelBachelor357Master38072Ph.D/DR.11521Structural positionNo13425Yes39675Structural Position NameLecturer27752Quality Assurance5210Leader20138

The questionnaire data analyzing were done using the smart PLS protocol according to Ref. \[[@bib8]\]. Data analyzing using smart PLS consists of the measurement model evaluation and structural model evaluation. The measurement model calculation can be seen sequentially in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}. Smart PLS preparation begins from assessing the measurement model through indicator reliability, internal consistency reliability, convergent validity and discriminant validity \[[@bib8]\]. The reliability of the indicator is known by the loading factor value (\>0.708), which means that the indicator is reliable. The factor loading in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} for each indicator must be more than 0.708. If the factor loading value is less than 0.708, then it will be removed and not included in the next evaluation process. Only the indicators with loading factor values of 0.708 or more are included in the next evaluation process. From [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, it can be seen that there are indicators whose values are the same or more than 0.708.Table 3Loading factors.Table 3Absorptive CapacityInnovation AmbidexteritySustainable Competitive AdvantageX100.754X110.690X120.718X130.724X140.723X150.775X160.804X170.765X180.677X190.710X20.696X30.753X40.799X50.780X60.773X70.706X80.610X90.603Y1.10.755Y1.20.714Y1.30.645Y1.40.722Y1.50.801Y1.60.781Y1.70.713Y1.80.825Y1.90.816Y2.10.525Y2.100.560Y2.110.634Y2.120.529Y2.130.553Y2.140.582Y2.150.551Y2.160.531Y2.170.705Y2.180.767Y2.190.484Y2.20.474Y2.200.761Y2.210.759Y2.220.683Y2.230.669Y2.240.760Y2.250.798Y2.260.777Y2.270.612Y2.280.733Y2.290.665Y2.30.619Y2.300.012Y2.310.055Y2.320.046Y2.40.589Y2.50.695Y2.60.676Y2.70.406Y2.80.661Y2.90.704X10.658Table 4CR and AVE values.Table 4Composite Reliability (CR)Average Variance Extracted (AVE)Absorptive Capacity0.9450.588Innovation Ambidexterity0.9200.657Sustainable Competitive Advantage0.9360.620Table 5HTMT values.Table 5Absorptive CapacityInnovation AmbidexteritySustainable Competitive AdvantageAbsorptive CapacityInnovation Ambidexterity0.897Sustainable Competitive Advantage0.8310.789Fig. 1Measurement model evaluation.Fig. 1

Internal consistency reliability is measured based on composite reliability values (CR) \> 0.70, which means that the research variable is reliable. The convergent validity is represented by the value of Average Variance Extracted/AVE (\>0.50), which means that the variable can explain more than 50% of the variance of the indicators. The AVE value in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} for each variable must be higher than 0.50.

Furthermore, the discriminant validity uses HeteroTraitMonoTrait (HTMT) values. The HTMT or discriminant validity values in [Table 5](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} for each research variable must be less than 0.90. The HTMT values of the research variables were below 0.90 \[[@bib9]\], which means that the research variables have good discriminant validity.

All of the indicators and variables have passed the measurement model evaluation process and have fulfilled all of the rules of thumb, as can be seen in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}.

After evaluating the measurement model, it is followed by an evaluation of the structural model consisting the values of inner VIF, path coefficients, specific indirect effect, R^2^ and Q^2^ \[[@bib8]\]. The [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and Table 6 show the structural evaluation model in sequence from [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} through to 10. The inner VIF structural model for all of the research variables in [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} has fulfilled the cut-off in the range of 0.20 up to less than 5, which means that all of the research variables are free from collinearity problems.Table 6Inner VIF values.Table 6Absorptive CapacityInnovation AmbidexteritySustainable Competitive AdvantageAbsorptive Capacity1.000Innovation Ambidexterity1.000Sustainable Competitive Advantage

The number of hypotheses in the structural model consists of 2 direct nexus and one indirect nexus. The direct nexuses are X to Y1 and Y1 to Y2. The indirect nexus is X to Y2 through Y1. [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"} shows that all of the direct nexus are significant.Table 7Path coefficients.Table 7Original Sample (O)Sample Mean (M)Standard Deviation (STDEV)T Statistics (\|O/STDEV\|)P ValuesAbsorptive Capacity - \> Innovation Ambidexterity0.8250.8250.01845.811**0.000**Innovation Ambidexterity - \> Sustainable Competitive Advantage0.7230.7240.03023.956**0.000**[^2]

In [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}, the rule of thumb of the direct effect between the variables shows that the p-value is smaller than 0.05 and the t-statistics value is higher than 1.96 (using a 5% confidence level).

In [Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"}, the rule of thumb for the specific indirect effect between the variables shows that the p-value is less than 0.05 and the t-statistics value is higher than 1.96 (using a 5% confidence level). [Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"} shows that the indirect nexus is significant.Table 8Specific indirect effect.Table 8Original Sample (O)Sample Mean (M)Standard Deviation (STDEV)T Statistics (\|O/STDEV\|)P ValuesAbsorptive Capacity - \> Innovation Ambidexterity - \> Sustainable Competitive Advantage0.5960.5980.03417.421**0.000**[^3]

In [Table 9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"}, the rule of thumb shows that the original sample (O) value of R^2^ and the p-value are both smaller than 0.05. The original sample (O) values are higher than 0.25. Furthermore, the R^2^ values between 0.5 and 0.75 indicate that the structural model has moderate explanatory power (see [Table 9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"}).Table 9R^2^ values.Table 9Original Sample (O)Sample Mean (M)Standard Deviation (STDEV)T Statistics (\|O/STDEV\|)P ValuesInnovation Ambidexterity0.6800.6810.03022.929**0.000**Sustainable Competitive Advantage0.5230.5260.04412.018**0.000**[^4]

In [Table 10](#tbl10){ref-type="table"}, the rule of thumb shows that the values of Q^2^ are higher than zero. All of the Q^2^ values are in the range of 0.25--0.5, which means that the structural model has medium predictive relevance.Table 10Q^2^ values.Table 10SSOSSEQ^2^ (=1-SSE/SSO)Absorptive Capacity6,360.0006,360.000Innovation Ambidexterity3,180.0001,863.0920.414Sustainable Competitive Advantage4,770.0003,343.7840.299

All of the variables have passed the structural model evaluation process and they have fulfilled all of the rules of thumb. The structural model evaluation can be seen in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} below.Fig. 2Structural model evaluation.Fig. 2

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

This data article used a quantitative research method approach. The data analysis unit were organisations. The research population consisted of all non-vocational private higher education institution in the area of Bandung, West Java, Indonesia taken from Ref. \[[@bib10]\]. The number of samples of this research were the same as the total non-vocational private higher education institutions in the Bandung area, which were 81. The sampling technique used was non-probability sampling, with saturated sampling making all of the members of the population the sample \[[@bib11]\]. Each non-vocational private higher education institution had an average of 10 respondents, so the total number of respondents who would filled the questionnaire were 810. The questionnaire data were collected between May 2019 and September 2019. The questionnaire data that were collected and found to be suitable for the analyzing were 530 questionnaires from 64 non-vocational private higher education institutions. The response rate of the data collection was 65.43%. The data collected has fulfilled the minimum requirements of the Smart PLS sample size recommendation, with a range of 8--90 organisations for theoretical models with a significance level of 5% \[[@bib8]\]. The data collected were analyzed into SPSS for common method variance in order to evaluate whether the research indicators are free of bias \[[@bib7]\]. Descriptive statistics were used to know the respondent\'s profile.

Smart PLS was used with the considerations as follow \[[@bib8]\]:1.Aims to identify the key driver of a variable (measurement model)2.Can be used to structure complex theoretical models (consisting of many indicators)3.Can be used for small sample sizes and for data that is not normally distributed4.Aim at analysing the latent variables (structural model)

SmartPLS was used for the measurement model evaluation and structural model evaluation \[[@bib8]\]. The measurement model evaluation was first used in the analyzing of the Smart PLS data in order to examine the feasibility of the research indicators. All of the indicators are stated to have met the rule of thumb. The measurement model evaluation was followed by the structural model evaluation. The structural model evaluation was used to examine the nexus between the research variables with conclusions that were either significant or not. The data analyzing in the structural model evaluation used the complete bootstrapping 5000 sample method inclusive of the two-tailed BCa confidence interval method and a 0.05 confidence level.
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The following is the Supplementary data to this article:Multimedia component. 1Multimedia component. 1

1\. LPDP (Indonesia Endowment Fund for Education) as a research funder.

2\. LPPM Telkom University as a publication funder.

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.dib.2020.105200>.

[^1]: Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.

[^2]: The definition of significance of bold is if the p-value less than 0.05.

[^3]: The definition of significance of bold is if the p-value less than 0.05.

[^4]: The definition of significance of bold is if the p-value less than 0.05.
